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CORK COUNTY PIONEERS

Pioneers, 6.» year* old, or older, who attended the Pioneers Homecoming at Edith, Sunday, Aug. 30.
—Courtesy Allen’s Studio San Angelo, Texas.

More Happy v 
Echws Of Our
Progress Edition

—
Happy words of congratula

tions continue to come to us with 
reference to our Anniversary 
Edition issued two weeks ago.

Among our fellow editors who! 
“tossed nouquets,” we saw the| 
following. • Thanks to you, 
brother editors for the kindly 
words, for we have read that 
“a kind word doeth good like a 
medicine:”

The Bronte Enterprise issued 
an 18-page progress ami pros
perity edition last week. The oc
casion was the 50th anniversary 
of Coke county and many inter
esting tales of pioneer days were 
printed. Advertising patronage 
was generous and with a large 
number of cuts the paper was 
interesting and 'brought much 
favorable comment. — Ballinger 
Ledger.

“Juicy” Letters 
About Coke Co. 

Watermelons
Recently in Abilene The En

terprise editor called on Gene 
Elo, publicity director of the 
West Texas Utilities Company, 
at his office. In the course of 
the brief conversation socially, 
we called the attention of Mr. 
Elo to the mammoth 
melons that Coke

My Dear Mr. Elo:
1 am sending you by our mu

tual friend, Mr. (). L. Huddle
ston, a I’oke county watermelon.

1 am sending the melon for 
two reasons: First, it is an ex- 
presiion, in a small way, of my 
personal appreciation of you and 
the friendship I bear you be
cause of the fine and huppy re
lations between us in a business 
way, through the many years 
we have sustained business re
lations. As publicity director of

---- the West Texas Utilities Corn-
water- pany, in which relation you have 

county pro- supplied my publication, as well

SSCL Hearing 
At Ballinger 

September 1
There wus a public hearing 

held in Miles, Texas August 18, 
1939, for the purpose of obtain
ing information in regards to 
creating a Soil Conservation Dis- 
.rict, under the State Soil Con
servation Law. This proposed 
District includes the Eastern 
one-foui th of Cok,. County oi all 
land in Coke County which is 
drained by the Kickapoo, and 
Live Oak Creeks, and on East 
to the County line. Because 
further in fori nation must be ol>- 
taim'd, this hearing was ad
journed and another hearing 
has been called. This hearing is 
to l»e held in Ballinger, Texas 
Friday evening 8:00 p. m., Sep- 
temlier 1, 1939.

It is very imjiortant that all 
land owners who ow n land w hich 
L-s drained by Cow Creek on the 
North, and Buffalo Creek on the 
South of the Colorado River, and 
any land East ol these two 
creeks should attend this hear
ing to express their feelings iu 
regaids to creating such a Dis
trict.

This question is of vital im
portance to land owners in this 
section of Coke county, so attend 
this hearing and express your 
sentiments either for or against 
the proposed district. The State 
Rout'd will be governed by the 
action of the people in this mat
ter. If the district is formed 
and this part of Coke County is 
excluded, and you favored being

WATERMELON QUEEN

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gur- 
j elt Swanson, who has been ap
propriately called by friends: 
“C o k e County Water melon 
Queen.” When the aliove pic- * 
ture of Miss Swanson was taken, 
the three large melons at her 
side weighed respectively 57, 63 
and 65 pounds. Her father is 
one of the successful melon 
growers of Coke county, while 
Miss Swanson is one of Coke 
county’s beautiful y o u n g  
women.

E. W. Bode
At M. E. Church

Mr. E. W. Bode of San Angelo 
will speak at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning at the 
usual preaching hour. He needs

COKE COUNTY I’lONEEHS

The little city of Bronte oc
cupies a unique position in the 
family of West Texas towns, and 
in Coke County. So unique is 
Editor I). M. West’s place in the 
journalistic world, t h a t  he 
placed in the mails last week, a 
cracker jack two-section Special 
Issue depicting the Progress and 
Prosperity of his county. Mr. 
West, it was a good repiesenta- 
tion of your fine town and coun
ty and proves that a good town 
and a good editor can produce 
evidences of prosperity and 
push. If there was a single busi
ness in Bionte left out one could 
not tell it, by the numeious ad-! 
vertisements. It takes every
body in a community to produce 
a good paper. Congratulations, 
Mr. West.—Hamlin Herald.

Coke Countians who weiv in Coke county at least 33 years ago.
—Courtesy Allen’s Studio San Angelo, Texas.

HAVE DELIGHTFUL TRIP

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard re
turned Tuesday night from a de
lightful trip to several point«;.

Primarily they went to Austin, 
to be present ut the graduation 
of their son, Dwain, who gradu
ated in the school of phaimacy 
of the University of Texas, Mon
day night.

Leaving Austin Dr. and Mrs. 
Leonard went to San Antonio 
and saw many of the historic 
places of that interesting city. 
They returned by the way of 
Georgetown and the Buchanan 
Dam and saw some of the old 
places of the old home communi
ty  of Mi-s. Leonard’s father’s 
boyhood days, W. W. Ix»ckhart.

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard had a 
most delightful trip.

duces. We observed the corners 
of Mr. Elo’s  lips moving, when 
he said, ‘Hush dat now—you’s 
goin’ to make dat mule frow bof 
uv us.” And he rather hinted 
that the outstanding feature of 
advertising that has “the pull” , 
is in the slogan “the truth in 
advertising.”

We assured the genial publici
ty director of the Utilities Com
pany that the best advertising 
after all is “the product" itself 
and told him we would send him 
one of Coke’s average (?) mel
ons so that he could and would 
know that "truth in advertis
ing” is the thing for which our 
publication stands. Therefore, 
we sent Mr. Elo a melon with 
the following letter of "state
ment of facts,’’ explanations, 
etc. The melon was grown by 
E. B. Fletcher, who is one of Un
successful melon growers of the, 
Bronte section of country:
Mr. Gene Elo, 1

Abilene, Tcxaa.

as the dozens of other publica
tions in your district, advertis
ing copy week after week, and 
year in and year out, your ad
vertising copv has always been 
full of intere-ting and informa
tive facts relative to the won
ders of electricity. And your 
uniformly kind ami courteous 
treatment in <»ur business rela
tions has hound you to me until 
I have for a long time held you 
in high personal esteem. If 
ever you have had occasion to 
feel you would la* justifiable in 
criticizing the advertising ser
vice we have tendered you, your 
pvtience has lx*en l>eautiful to 
the extent that you havt* never 
l>een severe in critical remarks 
but rather you have always 
withheld such remarks. So, in 
the languuge of the Westerner, 
wv like you “purty dern well.” 

Second, 1 want to «onviace 
you, if |aissible, that there is at 
least one ’•truthful” newspaper

in the district, you ran blame no 
one but yourself, if you do not 
attend the hearing.

Under the States Soil Conser
vation Law, the action of th« 
landowners govern the action of 
the State Board, and the wishes 
of the majority are complied 
with. Nothing g<*od comos to 
those who sit and wait, however, 
something had may show up at 
any time. Now is the time to 
act, i»e at this hearing.

man in West Texas, who speaks 
“the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing hut the truth,” etc. 
when it comes to stating only 
facts as to the productivity of 
the soil of his community. 1 
stated to you suhstantilly, rec
ently, when relating to you as 
to the gigantic melons that Coke 

'county produces, a block and 
tackle were needed to load the 
melons on the trucks when load
ing them in the fields for ship
ment. You will understand, of

no introduction as this is not his 
first visit to our church. May 
we have a large crowd to wel
come and hear Mr. Bode. Sun
day school will open at ten 
o’clock.

Rev. C. R. Hardy, the pastor, 
is attending a Conference on 
Evangelism, at Lake Junaluska, 
North Carolina, lie will return 
home early in the week.

course, that this melon is just 
an ordinary-sized (?) melon. I 
could have looked around and 
found them larger, perhaps, (?), 
hut 1 do not want to shock your 
faith in the very presence of th# 
evidence. This melon was grown 
by one of our prosperous farm
ers. He had 18 acres planted to 
melons, but the floods— (th# 
“floods," if you please)—wash
ed away 12 acres, the 6 remain
ing acres will net Mr. Fletcher

(Continued on Last Pag«)
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Pioneer*, 63 years old, or older, who attended the Pioneers Homecoming at Edith, Sunday, Aug. 20.
—Courtesy Allen s Studio San Angelo, lexas.

More Happy i 
Echoes Of Our 
Progress Edition

“Juicy” Letters 
About Coke Co. 

Watermelons

My Dear Mr. Klo:
1 am .seeding you by our mu

tual friend, Mr. O. L. Huddle
ston, a Coke county watermelon.

1 am sending the melon for regaids to creating such a Dis-

There was a public hearing 
held in Miles, Texas August 18, 
1939, for the purpose of obtain
ing information in regards to 
creating u Soil Conservation Dis- 
.rict, under the State Soil Con
servation Law. This proposed 
District includes the Eastern 
one-foui th of Coke County oi all 
land in Coke County which is 
drained by the Kickapoo, and 
Live Dak Creeks, and on East 
to the County line. Because 
further information must la? ob
tained, this hearing was ad
journed and another hearing 
has been called. This hearing is 
to lie held in Ballinger, Texas 
Friday evening 8:00 p. m., Sep- 
tember 1, 1939.

It is very important that all 
land owners who own land which 
Ls drained by Cow Creek on the 
North, and Buffalo Creek on the 
South of the Colorado River, and 
any land East of these two 
creeks should attend this hear
ing to express their feelings in

two reasons: First, it is an ex
pression, in a small way, of my

trict.
This question is of vital im-

Happy words of congratula- RecentIy jn AbiIene The En 
tions continue to»come to us with terprise editor called on Gene cause of the fine and happy re-
leference <> weeks atm ^!°’ Pu^*'city director of the lations between u.s in a business 
Edition issued j West Texas Utilities Company, way, through the many years

Among ou. ' tbe at hi® office. In the course of we have sustained business re-
tossed bouquets, the brief conversation xocinllv Ac

personal appreciation of you and portance to land owners in this 
the friendship i bear you be- section of Coke county, ao attend

this hearing and express your

vou conversation socially, lations. As publicity director of
\ve called the attention of Mr. the West Texas Utilities Com- 

I that t0 .l^e ma|nmoth water- pany, in which relation you have 
words,, ___..«..a iib., a that Coke county pro- supplied my publication, as well

following. ■ Thanks to 
brother editors for the kindly

“a kind word doeth good like a 
medicine:”

The Bronte Enterprise issued 
.an  18-page progress and pros
perity edition last week. The oc
casion w'as the 30th anniversary 
of Coke county and many inter
esting tales of pioneer days were 
printed. Advertising patronage 
was generous and with a large 
number of cuts the paper was 
interesting and brought much 
favorable comment. — Ballinger 
Ledger.

sentiments either for or ugainst 
the proposed district. The State 
Board will be gov timed by the 
action of the ]>eople in this mat
ter. If the district is formed 
and this part of Coke County is 
excluded, and you favored being

Miss Estelline S w a n s o n  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaf- 
¡ett Swanson, who has been ap
propriately called by friends: 
“C ( i k e  County Watei melon 
Queen.” When the above pic
ture of Miss Swanson was taken, 
the three large melons at her 
side weighed respectively f>7, 63 
and 63 pounds. Her father is 
one of the successful melon 
growers of Coke county, while 
Miss Swanson is one of Coke 
county’s beautiful y o u n g  
women.

E.W.Bode
At M. E. Church

Mr. E. W. Bode of San Angelo 
will speak at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning at the 
usual preaching hour. He needs

COKE COUNTY PIONEERS

The little city of Bronte oc
cupies a unique position in the 
family of West Texas towns, and 
in Coke County. So unique is 
Editor D. M. West’s place in the 
journalistic world, t h a t  he 
placed in the mails last week, a 
ejackerjack two-section Special 
lMUe depicting the Progress and 
Prosperity of his county. Mr. 
West, it was a good representa- 
tion of your fine town and coun
ty and proves that a good town 
and a good editor can produce 
evidences of prosperity and 
push. If there was a single busi
ness in Bionte left out one could 
not tell it, by the numeious ad
vertisements. It takes every
body in a community to produce 
a good paper. Congratulations, 
Mr. West.—Hamlin Herald.

Coke Count bias who wer? iinns who went? in Coke county at least 33 years hro.
oiirtosy Allen’s Studio San Angelo, Texas.

HAVE DELIGHTFUL TRIP

Dr. and Mrs. J. I). Leonard re
turned Tuesday night from a de- j 
lightful trip to several point«.

Primarily they went to Austin, 
to be present at the graduation 
of their son, Dwain, who gradu
ated in the school of pharmacy 
of the University of Texas, Mon
day night.

Leaving Austin Dr. and Mrs. 
Leonard went to San Antonio 
and saw many of the historic 
places of that interesting city. 
They returned by the way of 
Georgetown and the Buchanan 
Dam and saw some of the old 
places of the old home communi
ty of Mi's. Leonard’s father’s 
boyhood days, W. W. Ixickhart.

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard had aj 
jnott delightful trijj.

duces. We observed the corners 
of Mr. Elo’s  lips moving, when 
lie said, ‘Hush dut now—you’s 
goin’ to make dat mule frow bof 
uv us.” And he rather hinted 
that the outstanding feature of 
advertising that ha* ‘‘the pull” 
is in the slogan “the truth in 
advertising.”

We assured the genial publici
ty director of the Utilities Ccni- 
pany that the best advertising 
after all is “the product” itself 
and told him we would send him 
one of Coke’s average (?) mel
ons so that he could and would 
know that “truth in advertis
ing” is the thing for which our 
publication stands. Therefore, 
we sent Mr. Elo a melon with 
the following letter of “state 
ment of facts,” explanations, 
etc. The melon was grown by 
E. B. Fletcher, w ho is one of thu , 
successful melon growers of th e ( 
Bronte section of country:
Mr. Gene Elo,

Abilene, Texas.

as the dozens of other publica
tions in your district, advertis
ing copy week after week, and 
year in and year out, your ad
vertising copy lias always been 
full of interesting and informa
tive facts relative to the won-j 
ders of electricity. And your 
uniformly kind and courteous 
treatment in "Ur business rela
tions has bound you to me until 
I have for a l«»ng time held you 
in high personal esteem. If 
ever you have had occasion to 
feel vou would be justifiable in 
criticizing the advertising ser
vice we have rendered you, your 
pvtience has lieen lieautiful to 
the extent that you have never 
l»een severe in critical remarks 
but rather you have always 
withheld such remarks. So, in 
the languuge of the W esterner,, 
we like you “purty dern well.” 1 

Second, I want to eonviace 
you, if |H)s»ible, that there is st 
least one "truthful” newspaper

in tile district, you can blame no 
one but yourself, if you do not 
attend the hearing.

Under the States Soil Conser
vation Law, the action of the 
landowners govern the action of 
the State Board, and the wishes 
of the majority are complied 
with. Nothing good comes to 
those who sit and wait, however, 
something bad may show up at 
any time. Now is the time to 
act, i>e at this hearing.

man in West Texas, who speaks 
“the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the tru th ,” etc. 
when it comes to stating only- 
facts as to the productivity of 
the soil of his community. I 
stated to you substantilly, rec
ently, when relating to you *s 
to the gigantic melons that Coke 
county produces, a block and 
tackle were needed to load the 
melons on the trucks when load
ing them in the fields for ship
ment. You will understand, of

no introduction as this is not his 
first visit to our church. May 
we have a large crowd to wel
come and hear M>r. Bode. Sun
day school will open at ten 
o’clock.

Rev. C. R. Hardy, the pastor, 
is attending a Conference on 
Evangelism, at Lake Junaluska, 
North Carolina. He will return 
home early in the week.

course, that this melon is just 
an ordinary-sized (?) melon. I 
could have looked around and 
found them larger, perhaps, (?), 
but I do not want to shock your 
faith in the very presence of the 
evidence. This melon was grown 
by one of our prosperous farm
ers. He had 18 acres planted to 
melons, but the floods— (the 
“floods,” if you please)—wash
ed away 12 acres, the 6 remain
ing acres will net Mr. Fletcher

(Continued on Last Page).

At Ballinger 
September 1

COKE COUNTY PIONEERS SSCL Hearing WATERMELON QUEEN
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
D. M. WEST

Publisher-M anager 
8ulmort|in(« lute*

In  S ta te  ...... ................ $1 00 year
O u t ot  S la te   -------------- $1 60 year

E n te re d  aa  second  ciaaa M a tte r  a . 
th e  P o s t O ffice a t  B ro n te . Texa* 
M a rc h  1, 1918. un d er th e  A ct of Cou- 
(Teaa, A u g u st 12. 1871.

BLACKWELL NEWS
By Mr*, ('has. Ragsdale

Home Demonstration Club 
Meets W ith Mrs. McFarland

The Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Roliert McFarland last Ft ¡day 
with Mrs. LeRoy McFarland and 
Miss Oleta McFarland as host-

— ess.i
Get the health habit, and as

sociate with people who have it. 
I t’s contagious

Mrs. Robert IV»st, Mrs. D - 
Roy Stone, Mrs. Joe Davis and 

i  Mrs. Chas Ragsdale gave an in-

-  N E C E S S I T I E S  -
Dear school children all over the country: You will lie
starting luck to school, within the next few day»—not only 
the Bronte schools, but all the other schools around Bronte. 
We hope this will he the liest year for all of you.
We call your attention that we have everything necessary 
in the way of school supplies:

FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCILS. INK, ERASERS, TAB
LETS. THEME PAPER, in fact, everything you will need.

We will lie glad for you to see our well selected stocks and 
get our prices before you buy.

> IS1T US ANY TIME — ALW AYS GLAD TO SEE YOU

City Drug Store
MRS. L. JOHNSON, Owner

Hloving Them Out!
OUR LOSS IS 

YOUR GAIN
A  \

The big Ford Dealer«* Annual Used Car 
Clearance Sale is on and we are out to 
reduce stock« way down! Every car is a 
bargain—many carry » written guaran
tee ! Prices are slashed to move *em out. 
These are our best used car bargaius 
of the year. See them for yourself— 
they're good-looking, smooth-ruuuiug 
—and we've got many makes and mod
els. Easy payments.

NO Finance 
Charges!

NO Interest!
NO Carrying 

Charges!
Wood Motor Company

Authorized Ford Deaer — Open On Sunday 
Used Car Lot ( oneho at Irving— Phon? 6!>5M 

I Used Car Bdg. Iwohig and Randolph. Ph. 6559 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

teresting program.
Others present were: Mrs. A. 

iJ. McLendon, Jr., and Mrs. Em- 
j niett Wells

lee cream and cookies were 
served. Every woman is urged 
to join the Demonstration club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tubb, Mrs. 
Melvin Tubb and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hipp and son ami 
daughter and Mrs. Cecil Hat- 
grave and son attended the 
Jameson reunion at Silver last 
Wednesday. There were -19 pres
ent.

Mrs. I. T. Huckabee is attend
ing a Methodist Missionary 
meeting at Abilene this week

Mrs. Robert McFarland has 
been visiting her mother in 
Sweetwater the past week.

Miss Bess James of Carthage 
is visiting Mr. and Airs. W’alter 
Leach and family.

Ragsdale-Downey Reunion 
Held at Urke Abilene Sun.

The Ragsdale and Downey re
union was held at Lake Abilene 
Sunday. A picnic dinner was 
served at noon.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale and son 
Desmond of Guion; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ragsdale and children, 
Doris, Dorothy and Roy of 
Ovalo, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Ragsdale and Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Ragsdale and two children of 
old Ft. Chadbourne; Mr. and 

; Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale and son of 
i Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. John 
1 Ragsdale and Mrs. Karl Litch 
and .Miss Agnes Ragsdale and 

' Mr. Clyde Ragsdale and daugli- 
. ter of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Slaughter of Hylton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Todd and 

! children. Odom and Alvis of 
Abilene; Mr. Cl. ry of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Todd and 
children of Ovalo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Downey and daugli- 
tei Thelma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rosel^ um and son of 
Hamlin and Mrs. Martha Por
ter of Guion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonte» Coleman 
and son of Abilene were Black- 
well visitors Monday. Mr. Cole
man is coach ut A.C.C. at Abi
lene.

Mrs. Per» y Vest and child
ren have be* -  visit'ng in 
Littlefield. While there they 
attended tl • Faust leunion. 

------- —o------------

STOP AND THINK

As time rolls on and days go by,
We never stop to think, Now please tell me why?
Because we all know, that it’s got to end 
But still we go on living in sin.

If there wasn’t a devil, und all his temptation,
What wonderful people we would have in thia nation.
For us, dear f t ¡ends, our Jesus died,
And made some rules from which we must abide.

There are so many of us, front day to day,
Who may lose our faith and cease to pray,
We may ask God for something, some night in our prayer, 
And wake up expecting it to be lying there.

I t’s like growing up, it can’t be done in a day,
Please remember that when you start to pray,
And if you fail, just pray again,
Have faith in God, You will be sure to win.

—GAYLARD BERNARD

finding less and less response in 
the Rural Press, these days, in 
the way of iballyhooing for their 
great "personalities,” free of 
cost. Queens, bathing beauties, 
movie stars and gorgeous page
ants are all fine to know about 
. . . und knowing is what makes 
people “yearn” to see. To know 
aixmt a pretty dress or suit or 
any article of merchandise, 
stimulates buying and there is 
where an ad comes in

Picture your beauty or comed
ian, use »ill the descriptive ad
jectives possible, all well placed

in a display ad in a small town 
paper gets the trick done at a 
small cost.

So much F R E E  publicity 
makes even big papers sick.

Stomach Comfort
W hy S uffe r  with I n d ic a t io n .  OaJ, 

(.•all b la d d e r  Peine or  H igh  Blood 
P re ssu re  7 Reeture your  P o t*  »alum 
balance with  AkaloMne-A a n d  th*a* 
trouble« will d isappea r .  Sold on 

1 m oney-back  g u a ra n te e  by B ro n te  
P h a rm ac y .

E V E R Y T H I N G  
In Building Material

And at prices that will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Uhadbourne San Angelo

RUN FDR MONEY

Big shows like Gasa Manana, 
and maybe some big Fairs are

HAVE YOU NOTICED
The number of cars parked at GROGAN WELLS SANA- 
TORP.M of late? We cordially invite you to come down 
and talk with these people who are fast being restored to 
HEALTH. Skilled, courteous, experienced doctors, modern 
electricity and Grogan .Mineral Rath* spell success to those 
in search of HEALTH.

Sweetwater, Texas Dial 2612 for Appointment

Gin Notice
To the cotton farmers of the Bronte territory:
Because of the very short cotton crops this season, the two Bront« ginn 
will not weigh in any cotton at either gin before 9 o’clock in the morning. 
Neither will they weigh in any cotton at either gin after 7 o’clock at night. 
We are sure our farmer friends can appreciate this situation, and will be 
glad to cooperate with the gins in this arrangement.

Signed.

FARMERS’ MARKETING ASSOCIATION GIN
By J. D. LUTTRELL, Manager

PLANTERS’ GIN COMPANY
By A. F. McQUEEN, Manager
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L A B O R  D A Y  

E X C U R S I ON

ap-
LOW ROUND • TRIP COACH FARES

One one-way coach fare plus 26c for the round-trip, 
proximately lc pere mile—good in coaches and chair cars 
only.
Between all points in Texas and from stations in Texas to 
destinations in Louisiana.
Tickets on sale for trains scheduled to arrive destination 
September 2, 3 and prior to noon September 4, 1939 limited 
to reach original starting point prior to midnight Septem
ber 6, 1939.

HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN 
For fare«*, schedules, and other details.

Call—
H. O. WHITT 

Agent,
Rrnnte, Texas

Coke County 
Exhibits, Midwest 

Exposition

THE BKONTE ENTERPRISE

land Nolan counties. *
Exhibits in the 4-H Club boy*,1

Sirls and women, F.F.A. boys, 
[ereford and Jersey cattle, 

sheep and goats, poultry, and 
quilt dej»artments are expected 
to excell those of last year, the 
president explained. Tlie prim- 
ium catalogue has already been 
turned over to the printer and 
3,000 of them will be ready for 
distribution next week.

T. J. Tidwell carnival shows 
and rides will be in the Exposi
tion midway when the fair opens 
October 24. This company, 
which winters at Sweetwater, is 
one of the largest carnival a t
tractions traveling the South
west.

As last year, there will be no 
charge to view the exhibits in 
all departments. A small park
ing fee is to Ire charged for pro
tection of cars actually parked 
on fair property, President Jor
dan said, but plenty of free 
parking room is available south 
of the Exposition grounds.

— —  -------  ------------ A “mystery wedding” on one
ent«* an attractive 4-3I[ Club of the nights, when a young 
exhibit, as he did last year, couple from the Sweetwater 
Residents of Coke county are section is to be married in a pub- 
urged to participate in other lie ceremony, and appearance of 
phases of the fair, Mr. Jordan the Light Crust Doughboys w ill' 
«aid. he two of the entertainment

features.

THREE

Or Write—
M. C. BURTON, 

Cenerai Passenger Agent, 
Amarflto, Texas

Attractive cash prizes are to 
in* awarded the winners of 

Coke county is to have an first, second and third places 
active part in the Midwest Ex- in an Old Fiddler’s contest on 
position at Sweetwater again opening night of the Exposi- 
this year, it has been revealed tion. Cash prizes in l i k e  
by Austin Jordan of Blackwell, amounts are to be awarded 
president of tike fair associa- w inners of first, second andt 
tion. Dates for the 1939 Ex- ^ ¡ r d  piaces ¡n a Jitterbug con- 
position are October 24-28, in- , eJ}t Both are open to residents
C U 8 ,v e - o n ly  of Coke, Runnels, Taylor,

An invitation is to be ex- J() ‘ pi8her, Scurry, Mitchell 
tended County Agent Smith to, ,

IF
WAR 
COM E S -
To the nations 
waters—

across the

Lessons On Thrift
THE ONLY SAFE ROUTE

He who keeps saving as he goes along 
Has a drawing account if something goes wrong; 
While those who keep spending as fast as they make, 
Ars sure to find out they have made a mistake. 
Don’t leave the door open, the wolf may get in 
And cause you to suffer. To not save is a sin.
The man who saves has more self respect,
As well as less cause to sadly reflect.
The First National Bank has found without doubt 
To save is the only safe and sure route.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

W  a r n i n g
When you buy a Servel Electrolux Refrigerator ask for the 
Five-Year Protection Certificate! If you buy from a boot
leg dealer, he remove* unit and cabinet numbers then there 
i« no factory guarantee. Buy from your authorized dealer 
and your guarantee i* good anywhere.
We hove new models on our floor in our new store showroom 

We are also distributors in this territory for 
ROPER RANGES

WE DELIVER ONLY FIRST GRADE BUTANE GAS

N .A . JAMES, Inc.
Only authorized dealer: Tom Green, Irion, Coke, Runnels Only auinor ^  Sterling Counties.
Phone 4623 San Angelo II* Wert Twohig

WILL 
OUR OWN 
COUNTRY—
Be smart enough to keep out 
of it?

WE
HOPE SO—
We also hope there will not 
—be any war—anywhere and 
that—peace—and prosperity 
may again—prevail not only 
in o u r—own—land—b u t— 
throughout—th* world and 
that you of—our own trade 
territory—may—realize more 
and more—that—
HIGGINBOTHAM’S
is the best place to trade— 
Many departments, u n d e r  
one roof—makes—shopping
convenient — and o u r—ex
tremely low price»—makes it 
profitable—to shop—at this 
store.
The new things for—fall— 
and winter—continue t o— 
come in—.see them—while— 
they are new. We’ll gladly— 
put them—away—for you.— 

—ye»—shop at—

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

—where }ou’li—find quality 
—service—price,

Ballinger, Texas

“Learn to value your time” is 
| the inscription on an old English 
sundial. Every hour that the 
sun marks is an hour to w'hich 

j some duty belongs. The richness 
of life depend* ui»on using it ful
ly and wasting none. —Selected.

- S P E C I A L -
ON PERMANENTS

Next week is the week before 
school. Of course, you will 

Need Beauty Work.

Special Prices ;
ON PERMANENTS 

to Saturday night Sept. 9
See us for prices—they will f 

please you.

Petite Beauty Salon
HAZEL HUMPHRIES» Owner

Get I/«** Name
in the new 
Telephone 
Directory

The New Directory poe® to press very soon. You 
know that you - id have a Telephone and that 
your name should he in the new directory. So 
why wait—to nia..e sin** \our name is properly 
listed, order your felt'/tiii/ne now.

San Angelo Telephone Company

S.E . ADAMS
ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE TITLE INUSRANCE

FHA LOANS FIRE AND
buy, build, refinance HAZARD INSURANCE

TWO
THINGS

NOW
Are E»aentiaU to Your Home and Other Building*

First, is the roof. The rainy fall and winter seasons are 
coming on. Are roofs on your home and other buildings in 
good repair? If not, and you are interested we would like 
lo tell you about our roofing materials.

Second, is the paint still on your home and other buildings? 
No question, but that it pays to keep your buildings painted. 
It pays a big dividend to keep your buildings properly 
painted. We can supply you |>aint and the other essentials 
at figures that will please you.

See I s About Roofing Materials and Paints 
We Can Finance Your Building and Repair Bills

F. H. A. IA>ANS

BURLEY-BACON LUMBER COMPANY
San Angelo Texas

“OUR LAUNDRY WASHES WHITE AS SNOW”

We have u beautiful new laundry,
And it washes white as »now,
And many who know about it,
To it now gladly go;
For their work is just like play,
When they come here their Laundry to do,
And it is thus with all who come every day,
For, it makes their skies always blue;
So, we invite you, one and all,
To come down to our place.
Just to make us a social call.
And let us see your pleasing face.

Pairish Help Your Self Steam Laundry
MR. AND MRS. JOHN PAIRISH, Owner»
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PAGE TWO THE BRONTE EN TERPRISE
“JUICY” LETTERS

approximately $50 per acre.
Accept this melon in the spirit 

in which it is sent. And 1 trust 
that you and those who may rel
ish the melon with you shall en
joy its deicious esculence.

Mr. Fletcher desires the seed 
from this melon for planting 
purposes- therefore, if it is not 
too much trouble to you, 1 will 
gieatly appreciate your saving 
the seed and sending me at youi 
convenience.

With every personal good wish 
for you always, 1 am,

Sincerely yours,
D. M West.

And after the recipient of the 
melon we had sent, had "stuffed 
his maw,’’ it seems, to the last 
limit, he sat down to his type 
writer and "jerked off” the fol
lowing reply to us:
Dear Mr. West:

All my friends up at the Abi- 
ene Reportei-News join me in 
sending thanks for the wonder
ful watei melon, including Frank 
Grimes who lecalled that he 
used to work for you quite a 
long while ago. It was positive
ly the liest watermelon any oi 
of us had ever tasted and we 
unanimously voted a resolution 
that Coke County ha_> usurped 
Parker County's title to the 
champion watermelon grower of 
Texas. If they grow any larger 
or any betteMasting. as you 
claim, l am willing to take your 
*ord f<>r it. You most certainly 
proved all you told me about 
Coke County melons and l con- 
ede the truthfulness of any 

statement you might make as 
.egards the melons.

The melon you sent me, and 
Doc Huddleston was kind e- 
:v>ugh to relay on up here from 
Ballinger, weighed 71 1-2 lbs. 
It served 12 people generous 
slices (some of them two) and 
we still have one-fourth of the 
melon left. Tell Mr. Fletcher I 
am going to send back most of 
the seeds. However, Mr. Grimes, 
Howard McMahon, and Wendell 
Bedichek all wanted enough to 
plant a vine or two. Also tell 
Mr. Fletcher we congratulate 
him or. his watermelon-growing 
ability and in the future intend 
to ask for the "Fletcher Tasty

T E X A S THEATRE
*  hkovtk. v b u i  

Motion Pictures Are Your Beat 
Entertainment 

—Air Conditioned—
Friday and Saturday Sept. 1*2 

Victor McLaglen 
Chester Morris

—in—
“PACIFIC LINER”

_____ Comedy and News ___
Tuesday Only— Sept. .'I 

“BLONDIE MEETS 
THE BOSS”

—with—
Penny Singleton—Arthur bake 

Baby Dumpling 
and “three Stooge” Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE
Robert Lee

Friday and Saturday Sept. 1-2 
BLONDIE MEETS 

THE BaSS”
Sunday 1 :30 Matinee and 

Monday 7:30 Eve. Sept. 3-4 
Claudette Colbert 

Don Ameche
—in—

“MIDNIGHT"
Wednesday Only — Sept, tt 

“PACIFIC LINER”
Melon” when we buy at the local 
«tores.

We are very happy about the 
kind remarks in your letter and 
appreciate them more than we 
can say. 1 want you to know 
that the friendship is mutual, 
both from p personal arid a com
pany standpoint. 1 am pretty 
well informed on the many prob
lems of a newspaper nmn and 
try to cooperate in every possi
ble way to lighten the burden on 
your shoulders.

With kindest regards and an 
urgent invitation to visit us 
whenever in Abilene and again 
thanking you for the melon, 1 
am

Cordially, 
(lore Elo.

Thanks to you Mr. Elo. We 
are pleased that you and that 
newspa|»er "gang” had a feast, 
and we sincerely and deeply ap
preciate the kindly personal 
references.

And there is just one question.

C. C. Glenn 
Celebrates 20th 

Year As Gin Man
C. C. Glenn, the Norton gin 

man, is somew hat an "old timer” 
himself when it comes to point 
of years of service.

Tbventy years ago Mr. Glenn 
entered the gin business ut Nor
ton and through two decades he 
has served the cotton farmers 
of Norton splendidly. Mr. Glenn 
is not only a thoroughly trained 
and experienced gin man, but he 
is ab>olutely reliable in all his 
dealings with the public. There
fore, he h:»s established for him
self at N >rton a reputation for 
fair dealings and good work as 
a gin man that is worth more 
than any amount of money he 
has realized from his work as a 
gin man.

Mr. Glenn is celebrating his 
20th year as Norton’s gin man 
and he is doing it in a substan
tial way. Under the new a range- 
ments of today’s methods of 
business, farmers have more 
than one cotton market. They 
can haul their cotton by truck to, 
any urn ket they may wish. Mr. 
Glenn is allowing each farmer 
who gins with him '>0 cents a 
bale as dravage and the owner 
of the cotton can take his cot
ton to any market he m ay1 
choose. If he wishes to sell in 1 
Norton, he gets the 50 cents as 
draynge fee* iust the same. If 
he wishes to take his cotton t o 1 
any other market he can do so i 
and the 50 cents Mr. Glenn al-| 
lows as dravage pays for the 
hauling.

A fine phn and congratnla-i 
tions to U>tl; the cotton farmers 
of Norton and to Mr. Glenn. And 
also congrat nations to M~J 
Glenn on hir 20th anniversary— 
many hanp\ returns of the year 
to you, Mr. Glenn.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1989

MARRIED

Javan Vosburg of Wingate and 
Miss Ruby Kcesee of Bronte 
were mu. ried at the home of an 
uncle of the groom ut Hubbard 
City, August 19, 1939.

The bride is a daughter of 
1 Fiank Keesec. S h e  received 
her education in the Bronte 
schools and the High school at 
Alpine, graduating in the sum
mer of 193H. Her friends wish 
her much happiness.

The groom is a young farmer 
of his community.

— .... ■<>•■ ■■

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Golden of 
Robert Lee visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ben Berry and Mr. Ber
ry, Saturday night.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bass of 

Btownsville have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gaines. Mrs. 
Bass is a sister of Mrs. Gaines.

------------o------------
Mrs. R. M. Pendergiast from 

Abilene is here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Eaton.

Bronte P. T. A.
Holds Its First 

Meet Of Year

-o—
Mrs. C. R. Hardy has as her 

guests this week, Mrs. A. H. 
Veckart, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Grimes and Miss Lila Bell 
Dickehut, all of San Antonio, 
Texas. Mrs. Veckert is Mrs. 
Hardy’s mother.

------------o------------
Roy Eaton has returned fnm  

a visit to Lubliock, Plainview 
and Lockney where he visited 
uelatives and firends. He re
ports a wonderful time.

-o-

The first executive meeting 
of the Bronte P.T.A. was held 
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
C. C. Glenn as hostess. Plans 
for the year were made and dis
cussed.

The following officers and 
committeewomen were present: 
Mrs. E. E. Arrott, president; 
Mrs. B. E. Modgling, vice-presi
dent ; Prof. B. B. Covey, superin
tendent Bronte schools; Mrs. 
Flora Smith, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Lucy Warner, pitxedure and by
laws; Mrs. Alfred Taylor, fin
ance committee; Mrs. Walter 
Modgling, room irepresentative; 
Mrs. A. N. Rawlings, historian; 
H. O. Whitt, student aid; Mrs. 
Geo. Thomas, program; Mrs. W. 
W. Millikin, publicity chairman; 
M«s. C. C. Glenn, membership.

Others not present: Mrs. B. 
H. Mackey, secretary; Mrs. Mat- 
tie Baker, chairman Founder’s 
Day; Mrs. Marie Wilson, chair
man hospitality committee; Mrs. 
P. E. Wilks, chairman National 
P. T. A. magazine; Mis. Janie 
Hull, study group; Miss Mings, 
publications.

An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent and refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

A STRAY YEARLING

Came to my place, a half mile 
east of Tennyson, about a week 
ago. Owner prove ownership 
and pay the little expense to 
which I have been put. includ- 
ii g this notice, and take year
ling. See me at once.

J. M. Myers, Tennyson. Texas
------------o------------

Bronte will play Wall at 
Bronte Sunday afternoon.

By Baptism

ard that is not “How old is 
Ann?" But it is: Hew old is
Frank G riir 's?  Ye-. h - worked 
for us “quit.' a long whil.. ago” 
and we thou rht he was old then.

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST 

— X-RAY — 
Winters, Texas

My 20th Anniversary
I N

THE GIN BUSINESS IN NORTON
It is a matter of great satisfaction to me that during my 20 years in gin
ning for the good people of the Norton trade territory, I have always 
worked in perfect harmony with our people in all community affairs— for, 
the interest* of Norton and the Norton -ertion of country, of course, are 
mj interests—when you prosper. 1 prosper with you.

My Policy Has Been Cooperative
I have always rad no policy except that of cooperating with Norton busi
ness interests. and all other movements for the good of Norton and the 

Norton country.

My Policy Continued
And in celebrating my 20th year as your gin man, I am going to do a 
litwrai thing: Every time you gin a bale with me, 1 will allow you 50 cents 
as dravage fee«, and you can sell your cotton anywhfere you please—sell 
at Norton. Winters, Ballinger, Bronte, or anywhere else. So bring on 
your cotton, and sell where you want to.

The Baptist revival that had 
l>een in progress for most of 
two weeks, directed by Pastor 
J. E. Eldridge, assisted by Rev. 
R. N. Greer, pastor of the Bap
tist church at Bangs, came to a 
close Sunday night.

The meeting was largely a t
tended and the results were 
pleasing to Pastor Eldridge and 
the visiting minister. Thirteen 
were added to the church mem
bership by baptism.

My Business Slogan
For these 20 years my business slogan has been: 
your business.“ That still is my motto.

•I strive to deservo

Deeply Appreciative
I sm deeply appreciative for your continued patronage through these 20 
years, and so will strive harder than ever, if possible, to p ^ ite  you in 
each bale 1 gin for you.

C. C. GLENN
TOE NORTON «IN HAN

I WILL BUY

C O T T O N
1 will buy cotton this season F. O. B. Norton—thot means 
that there will be no drayage chaises to any other place.

Best Prices Paid
I will pay the very best price* always that the market will 
allow.

See Me Before You SFIL Your Cotton
We Also will sell you your

GROCERIES AND MEATS 
AT RIGHT PRICES

—and We Want Your Saleable Produce, and will Pay the 
Very Best Prices.

A. T. CHAPMAN
..NORTON, TEXAS

\

t

f )
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- TANSIL’S
EXCLUSIVE WOMEN S APPAREL 

Sweetwater

ROTH MOOR* 
COATS

in new fall style 
thrills

Famous quality—* 
a le r t  » tv le— im 
pressive v a lu e — 
you can 't get more

Hundreds of Rothmoor’s smart 

lieu Fall Coats, and 3-piece 

suits ready to be tried on—

REI) & WHITE FOOD SPECIALS FOR
■ Friday A.id Saturday, September, 8, 9 

BlUt & White

COCOA, a real treat 2-lb box .. 19c
Sea-AMied the Wav Y ou like  It!

PORh SAUSAGE L b . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
tup (¿iade Piece Or Sliced

BIG BOLOGNA Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
PK Kl.KS, Del D ixit— fancy whole. sour or dill, qt IV

SPINACII Cry Mai Park No Grit Qc 
No. 2 Can ............. ^

Tomato«- J( 1CE. Red A White 3 20-ox. cans • 2">c

CORNFLAKES Red & White lg.pk.9c
Diip or Regi

COFFEE
GRAPES

liar Grind

Red & White, Lb can.. . . . . 25c
FancvTokay Lb. . . . . . . .  .5c

CABBAGE. < ohIrado Green, Best Quality,Lb. • - l*2c
Our Prices \re  Always the Best for Produce

CUMBIE & CO.
RED & W H ITE STORE

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

T E X A S THEATRE
*  HHo.vro, n:\A h 

Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment 

—Air Conditioned—
"The best in screen entertain
ment.”

Friday and Satuiday Sept. 8-9 
Gary Cooper — Merle Oheron

—in—
“THE COWBOY AND 

THE LADY”
—with—

Patsy Kelly—Fuzzy Knight
Also—Comedy and News_
Tuesday only—Sept. 12 

Jack Benny—Dorothy Lamour 
and Rochester

—in—
“THE MAN ABOUT 

TOWN”
—with—

Betty Gralde — Phil Harris 
Edward Arnold
Also—Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE
Robert Lee

Friday and Satuiday Sept. N-9 
-UNION PACIFIC” 

(Greater than Tixas Rangers)
Sunday 1:30 Matinee and Mon 
Jack Benny — Dorothy Lamour 

and Rochester in 
"THE MAN ABOUT 

TOWN”

Tiny, dainty, cherub darling 
Just the image of lie: Mu.
C ooning, cooii g, dimpled fairy, 
But with temper like her Pa. « 
Eveiy day adds new graces, 
She's unfolding more and more. 
Nearly every thing they feed 

he;
Comes from J. E. Davis & Co.

' Sto.e. (Blackwell—Gcod Lube
30c a gallon.

------------o----------- -
I LOST—My Cla Ring; Finder. 
1 Please return to me. R. 11. Sims.

Your Precious

m ?  E *  E S

Need a fcient HYc 
Exa nin L i o n .

Don't Be Ui. sfied with the 
old-time lens trial sight 

tes».

Dr. I . T. ({..-s'
Swee' ster Taxas

IN OUR RADIO 
SERVICE WORK

We Pledge
■*%

— 1—
To use the Highest Quality 
Materials.

— 2—

To l>e thorough in all of our 
woi k.

To handle your property with 
care.

To make reasonable promises 
and keep them.

To charge a fair price for our 
service.

To use RCA RADIOTRON, 
the industry's standard tube. 
Leas than '/»c a day pays for

“Rado dieck-Up”
We use Factory-Tested parts!

Laurence Green
SOUND EQUIPMENT 

West Texas’ most Complete 
Service Laboratory 

Winters, Texas

FRIDAY, SJEPTEBBER 8, 1939

"THERE’S ALWAYS A REASON WHY”
W hen life seenus dark and dreary,
And the days are lonely and weary, ,
There is always a reason why,
And that reason you can find if you try—
For, everything that is, there is a way,
To find out, whether it’s work or play,
How to do the things that one must do,
And never have days, except skies of blue,
Whether one works, or whether he plays,
He can always have the brightest days—
But the best thing about one’s work
Is to make it play—then he doesn’t want to shirk;
And this your experience surely will be,
If you do your "washing ” at our Laundry.

Pairish Help Your Self Steam Laundry
MR. AND MRS. JOHN PAIIUSH. Owners

- S U P P L I E S —
Children, the time is heie for you to go hack to school. I 

congratulate every one of you and wish for you and the 
school you attend the very best year possible, I have

Ytur School Supplies
During the summer I bought everything you will need in 
the way of school supplies. You can get what you want 
fiom us, right here at home, and at right prices.

We Invite N ou to See Our School Supply lines and get

Our Prices Before You Buy 
KEEENEY’S VARIETY STORE

FRANK KEENEY, Owner

BUYING AND SELLING FEED 
Of All Kinds

1 am in the feed business again, as 1 used to be at

The Planters Gin
I will sell all kinds of feeds and at right prices. I will also

Buy Feed of All Kinds
Any kind of feeds you have to seil» I will Buy and pay the 
highest market prices.

Still In Stock Business
I am still buying cattle and hogs. I am constantly in touch 
with the stock markets and will pay all I can for your cattle 
and hogs.

See Me About Your Stock and Feed 
H. P. HUDMAN

S.E . A D A MS
ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE TITLE INUSRANCE

FHA LOANS FIRE AND
buy, build, refinance HAZARD INSURANCE

- - LUMBER - -
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA Mill

At Prices that will save you MONEY"
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

I J. P. BROWN & SON -  Lumber
1104 S. Chad bourne — Phone 3426 — San Ang»k>


